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Abstract
Background: Few studies have investigated the relationship between speci�c gun regulations and gun
ownership with the number of �rearm-related suicides among juveniles across U.S. states. Therefore, this
study seeks to determine if measures of state gun ownership and gun restrictions are related to the rate
of �rearm-related suicide in both the pediatric and adult populations.

Methods: Sixteen measures of state gun law restrictions, gun ownership and �rearm-related statistics by
the ATF were collected. These measures included ATF registered weapons, ATF federal �rearm licensees,
Giffords Center rankings, gun ownership percentages, and 12 speci�c �rearm laws. Bivariate linear
regression was used to model the relationship between each individual variable and the rate of �rearm-
related suicides for adults and children in each state. This was repeated using a multivariate linear
regression adjusting for poverty, poor mental health, race, educational attainment, and divorce rate by
state.

Results: In the bivariate linear regression, 11 of 16 of the �rearm-related measures were statistically
associated with fewer �rearm-related suicides in the adult population. Similarly, 11 of 16 measures were
also found to be associated with fewer �rearm-related suicides in the pediatric population. In the
multivariate regression, 6 of 16 measures were still statistically associated with fewer �rearm-related
suicides in the adult population vs. 5 of 16 measures in the pediatric population, even after controlling for
all �ve potentially confounding variables. No restrictions were associated with higher levels of suicides
for either analysis.

Conclusions: Ultimately, this is one of the �rst studies linking state gun restrictions and gun ownership
with fewer �rearm-related suicides among juveniles in the United States at the state level. This data
suggests that US lawmakers should focus on strengthening gun restrictions and reducing gun ownership
rates to potentially reduce the rate of �rearm-related suicide among children and adults.

Introduction
Among economically-wealthy countries, the effects of gun violence are signi�cantly more pervasive in the
United States than in other peer nations. For example, there were over 38,000 gun-related deaths in the US
in 2019 alone.1 Conversely, the rates of �rearm-related deaths in most other economically-developed
nations remain strikingly lower.2–4 Over 200 Americans are killed or injured by �rearms daily, with over
300,000 �rearm-related deaths in the past decade.5 In the US, school-aged children are currently
experiencing an alarming increase in �rearm-related mortality. Numerous factors have been postulated as
reasons for this increase including worsening rates of domestic violence, income inequality, and more
relaxed state-level �rearm laws.6–8

Currently, a variety of �rearm laws have been enacted, including those mandating background checks,
limiting access to assault weapons, and regulations regarding gun purchases.9 However, while these laws
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have been associated with reduced gun deaths, their existence varies signi�cantly between US
states.10,11. To that end, Lee and colleagues found that stronger gun policies were associated with
decreased rates of �rearm homicide, even after adjusting for social and demographic information.9

Unfortunately, the US suicide rate has increased dramatically by 33% over the past two decades. In 2019,
there were over 47,000 suicides in the US, of which nearly 24,000 were carried out by �rearms.1,12 Among
US adolescents, suicide now represents the second leading cause of death and rates have continued to
increase over the last decade.1,13 Some have suggested that relaxation of gun-ownership restrictions
have contributed to this increase. In fact, one recent study showed that repeal of Missouri’s “Permit to
Purchase” law was associated with a 21.8% increase in �rearm-related suicide rates in young adults.14

Analysis of discrepancies between state-level �rearm-associated suicide rates could potentially lead to
identi�cation of policies and regulations that correlate with reduced rates of mortality. Therefore, the aim
of this study was to determine whether rates of gun ownership, ATF-tracked �rearm statistics and the
relative strictness of state-level gun laws were associated with differing levels of �rearm-related suicides
in both pediatric and adult populations in the United States.

Methods
The presence or absence of 12 different �rearm-control laws were noted for each state.15–17 These
speci�c laws were assessed as they are all tracked by the National Ri�e Association (NRA), Giffords
Center, and Kaiser Family Foundation, with corresponding data publicly available on the organization’s
website. In addition, rankings of the relative strictness of each state’s gun-related laws were taken from
the Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence, a national organization committed to promoting gun
control efforts.18 For the Giffords Center rankings, lower numbers indicate more restrictive �rearm laws,
while higher numbers denote states with more lenient gun laws. For instance, the Giffords Center
currently ranks California as number one, suggesting that it has the nation’s strictest gun laws, while
Mississippi is ranked number 50, indicating that it has the country’s most lenient gun laws.18 (Fig. 1)

We attempted to use data from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives (ATF) as
surrogate markers for the number of guns in circulation. The number of ATF federal �rearm licensees and
ATF registered weapons in each state for 1999 through 2019 was recorded.19 ATF registered weapons
data includes registration of all weapons covered by the National Firearms Act. Speci�cally, the Act
covers shotguns and ri�es having barrels less than 18 inches in length, certain �rearms described as “any
other weapons,” machine guns, and �rearm mu�ers and silencers.20A federal �rearm license allows
individuals to engage in business related to the manufacture of ammunition or �rearms or the interstate
or intrastate sale of �rearms.21 Once the data was extracted, values were averaged for each state across
the 21-year time span. For the identical time period, state-level gun ownership rates were taken from the
RAND corporation.22,23 The variables of interest, the rate of �rearm-related suicides in each state among
both the juvenile (less than 18 years-old) and adult statewide populations (18 years-old and older), were
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obtained from the Web-based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System of the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) from 1999 to 2019.24

Poverty and population statistics were harvested from the US Census Bureau and from the US
Department of Labor, also from the same time period of 1999 to 2019.25,26 State-level divorce rates and
racial data, speci�cally the percentage of non-white citizens, were obtained from the US Census Bureau
while educational attainment data was obtained from the Kids Count data center.27–29 Rates of poor
mental health, de�ned as in previous studies as the percentage of citizens having at least 14 days of poor
mental health each month were procured from the CDC’s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System for
each state.30–32 Finally, each of these variables was averaged into one �at value for each individual state
across the 21-year time span.

First, bivariate linear regressions were used to compare each measure related to �rearm ownership and
the rate of �rearm-related suicide in the pediatric population. For example, the number of ATF federal
�rearm licensees was used as the independent variable while the number of �rearm-related suicides in
children under 18 years-old was the dependent variable. The p and associated Beta values were
determined for each regression to determine the strength of association. The same analysis was then
repeated for the �rearm-related suicide rate of the adult population.

Finally, the same linear regression analyses were repeated for the pediatric and adult state-level
populations while adjusting for the prevalence of poverty, educational attainment, percentage of non-
white citizens, divorce rate, and poor mental health in each state. Again, the p and beta values for each
multivariate regression were determined. An a priori analysis determined that all p values less than 0.05
were statistically signi�cant. All statistical analyses were conducted in R Studio software, version
1.4.1717.

Results
In total, 16 measures of either state-level �rearm-control laws (Fig. 2), ATF-tracked �rearm statistics, or
gun ownership rates were collected for each state. In the unadjusted bivariate linear regression
comparing these measures and �rearm-related suicides for adults aged 18 years or older, 11 of 16
measures were signi�cantly associated with fewer �rearm-related suicides (Table 1). These included
reduced gun ownership rates, lower Giffords Center ranking, handgun permit requirements, handgun
magazine size restrictions, open carry restrictions, background check requirements for private gun sales,
long gun magazine size restrictions, long gun registration requirements, child access prevention laws,
safe storage requirements, and assault weapon bans (Table 1). In the same unadjusted bivariate analysis
for children under 18 years of age, 11 of 16 measures were also associated with signi�cantly fewer
�rearm-related suicides. These included fewer federal �rearm licensees by state, lower gun ownership
rates, lower Giffords Center ranking, handgun magazine size restrictions, handgun open carry restrictions,
background check requirements on private gun sales, long gun magazine size restrictions, long gun
registration requirements, child access prevention laws, safe storage requirements, and assault weapon
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bans (Fig. 3). The Beta value represents the slope of the relationship while the p value represents the
strength of the statistical relationship between the two variables. For example, for gun ownership
percentage in the adult population, the beta value of 0.22 notes that as the gun ownership percentage in
a given state increases by 1 unit, there is 0.22 unit increase in the rate of �rearm-related suicides in the
adult population. This is signi�cant at a p value of < 0.001. Therefore, states with higher gun ownership
percentages are statistically associated with higher rates of adult �rearm-related suicides, but no causal
inference can be concluded.
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Table 1
Unadjusted Analysis of 16 Firearm-Related Measures and Firearm-Related Suicides

Unadjusted Analysis

  Adults Children

Statistical Measure β
(Slope)

P-
Value

β
(Slope)

P-
Value

ATF-Registered Weapons by State -5.18E-
06

0.52 -3.24E-
06

0.11

Federal Firearm Licensees by State -4.24E-
04

0.13 -1.56E-
04

0.03

Gun Ownership (% of adults) by State 0.22 < 
0.001

0.052 < 0.001

Gifford Ranking by State 0.21 < 
0.001

0.047 0.001

Gun Law- Handgun Permit required -2.68 0.01 -0.53 0.06

Gun Law - Handgun Magazine Size restriction -5.46 < 
0.001

-1.11 0.002

Gun Law - Handgun Open Carry allowed 3.42 0.03 0.83 0.04

Gun Law - Background Check on Private Gun Sales
required

-4.6 < 
0.001

-0.99 0.002

Gun Law - Long Gun Carry Permit required -1.56 0.41 -0.35 0.46

Gun Law - Long Gun Magazine Size restriction -4.98 < 
0.001

-1.02 0.007

Gun Law - Long Gun Open Carry allowed 2.97 0.062 0.73 0.071

Gun Law - Long Gun Purchase Permit -5.46 0.052 -1. 19 0.097

Gun Law - Long Gun Registration required -6.14 0.007 -1.28 0.029

Gun Law - Child Access Prevention Firearm Law -3.31 0.002 -0.93 < 0.001

Gun Law - Safe Storage or Gun Lock Requirement -6.2 < 
0.001

-1.22 < 0.001

Gun Law - Assault Weapons Ban -7.18 < 
0.001

-1.38 < 0.001

In the adjusted linear regression, controlling for poor mental health, percentage of nonwhite citizens,
educational attainment, divorce rates, and poverty, 6 of 16 measures were still signi�cantly associated
with fewer �rearm-related suicides among adults. These measures included lower gun ownership
percentages, lower Giffords ranking, handgun permit requirements, handgun magazine size restriction,
background checks on private gun sales, safe storage requirements, and assault weapon bans (Table 2).
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For example, in the adult population, holding divorce rates, poor mental health, the percentage of non-
white citizens, educational attainment, and poverty the same across all states, for every increase in
Gifford Center Ranking, there is a 0.17 unit increase in �rearm-related suicides among adults for a given
state. Since higher Gifford Center Ranking represent states with more relaxed gun laws, this can be
interpreted as states with more relaxed gun laws are associated with increased �rearm-related suicides,
even after controlling for the aforementioned variables. In the adjusted multivariate analysis in the
pediatric population, 5 of 16 measures were still signi�cantly associated with fewer �rearm-related
suicides, including lower gun ownership rates, lower Giffords Center ranking, background checks on
private gun sales, child access prevention laws, and safe storage requirements (Table 2), even after
controlling for the aforementioned �ve potential confounding variables.
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Table 2
Adjusted Analysis of 16 Firearm-Related Measures vs. Firearm-Related Suicides

Adjusted Analysis

  Adults Children

Statistical Measure β
(Slope)

P-
Value

β
(Slope)

P-
Value

ATF-Registered Weapons by State 4.55E-
06

0.54 2.70E-07 0.9

Federal Firearm Licensees by State -1.72E-
04

0.49 -5.87E-
05

0.42

Gun Ownership (% of adults) by State 0.19 < 
0.001

0.053 < 0.001

Gifford Ranking by State 0.17 < 
0.001

0.047 < 0.001

Gun Law- Handgun Permit required -1.85 0.03 -0.44 0.08

Gun Law - Handgun Magazine Size restriction -2.22 0.11 -0.67 0.1

Gun Law - Handgun Open Carry allowed 1.21 0.36 0.3 0.44

Gun Law - Background Check on Private Gun Sales
required

-2.56 0.01 -0.68 0.03

Gun Law - Long Gun Carry Permit required -0.44 0.76 -0.29 0.49

Gun Law - Long Gun Magazine Size restriction -1.86 0.17 -0.44 0.26

Gun Law - Long Gun Open Carry allowed 0.93 0.47 0.2 0.6

Gun Law - Long Gun Purchase Permit 0.13 0.96 0.11 0.88

Gun Law - Long Gun Registration required -0.3 0.89 -0.33 0.61

Gun Law - Child Access Prevention Firearm Law -1.83 0.0594 -0.58 0.04

Gun Law - Safe Storage or Gun Lock Requirement -3.82 0.001 -0.74 0.04

Gun Law - Assault Weapons Ban -4.09 0.02 -0.85 0.11

No measures relating to fewer guns in circulation or a more restrictive regulatory �rearm environment
were associated with an increase in �rearm-related suicide among either juveniles or adults. Rather, of the
associations that were statistically signi�cant, all �rearm-related restrictions or measures denoting fewer
�rearms in circulation resulted in diminished rates of �rearm-related suicide among both the pediatric and
adult populations.

Discussion
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Our research demonstrates that states with higher gun ownership rates, higher Giffords Center rankings,
no background check requirements, and no safe storage requirements for �rearms had increased levels
of �rearm-related suicides in both the pediatric and adult populations, even after controlling for poor
mental health, rates of divorce, race, educational attainment and poverty. In other words, even if the
prevalence of these �ve potentially confounding factors were equal, stronger gun regulations and fewer
�rearms in circulation are associated with lower rates of �rearm-related suicide across all age groups.
While many studies have shown a link between state-level policy and suicide rates among overall
populations, far fewer studies have found similar links among pediatric populations speci�cally.33–40 In
fact, Zeoli et. al found that only 20 articles between 1985 and 2018 related �rearm laws to �rearm-related
outcomes in adolescents. They attribute this sparsity to a lack of a national surveillance system and data
surrounding policy and gun violence.41 Some authors have cited a severe lack of funding at the federal
level for the issue of gun violence despite the enormity of this problem.42 This paucity of funding, at least
in part, can be attributed to a 1996 omnibus consolidated appropriations bill, which stated “none of the
funds made available for injury prevention and control at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
may be used to advocate or promote gun control.”42,43 Several researchers have argued that analyzing
the association between �rearm legislation and �rearm-related casualties would give policy makers
knowledge into which interventions are more likely to reduce the rate of both injuries and mortalities.41,44

Therefore, this data is crucial as it can potentially lead to implementation of laws and restrictions in
states with particularly high rates of �rearm-related suicide.

Several studies have demonstrated that enacting gun-control policies can reduce the rates of �rearm-
related violence. One of the earliest such policy changes was the Brady Handgun Violence Prevention Act
of 1994, which mandated background checks for those purchasing �rearms from licensed gun dealers.
Multiple authors have argued that this law prevented 2.1 million people from accessing handguns
between 1994 and 2010 and signi�cantly reduced the US suicide rate.45,46 Additionally, federal law
preventing those with severe mental illness from having guns has been shown to be effective in reducing
�rearm-related violence.47 More speci�cally, Webster et. al demonstrated that laws intended to prevent
high-risk individuals from accessing �rearms were effective in limiting the diversion of �rearms to
criminal activities.46 These studies help to enhance the argument that policy changes are effective in
reducing �rearm-related violence and can provide tangible evidence to lawmakers about the e�cacy of
such policies.

Moreover, this study helps to support the notion that the pediatric population is signi�cantly affected by
gun violence. Most �rearm-related injuries actually take place in the home or somewhere in close
proximity due to easy accessibility of these parental-owned �rearms.48 However, governing bodies and
even parents are often naïve about this impact of gun ownership on their children. According to one
study, nearly 40% of parents incorrectly assume their children are unaware of the storage location of
household guns and 22% of parents falsely believe their children have never handled household guns.49

With increasing rates of mental illnesses among adolescents worldwide, the consequences of this
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ignorance can be devastating.50 In fact, between 2010 and 2016, of pediatric �rearm-related injuries, there
was an increase in the share of those that were self-in�icted from 8.7–10.1%.51

Our study does have several limitations. First, as this is an ecological study, we can only argue the
association between these various measures of gun restriction, gun ownership, and �rearm-related
suicide. It is impossible to argue a causal relationship based on these data and linear regression alone.
However, we tried to mitigate possible confounding variables by performing the adjusted regression with
poor mental health, race, divorce, educational attainment and poverty. Additionally, not all �rearms are
subject to the National Firearms Act and thus many are not captured by the ATF-registered weapon
metric. For example, most handguns, which are the most commonly used weapons in �rearm-related
deaths in the United States, do not meet the de�nition of �rearms tracked by the ATF.19 Unfortunately, in
the United States, there is no comprehensive, totally inclusive federally-maintained database of the
number of civilian �rearms in circulation. Therefore, we attempted to use ATF-registered weapons and
ATF federal �rearm licensees as surrogate markers for the number of guns in circulation. It is
acknowledged that while these measures have strict de�nitions, they are by no means all encompassing.
In addition, we also compensated for the limits of these measures by incorporating the Giffords Center
ranking and gun ownership rates to ultimately obtain 16 different measures of gun strictness across
states.18,23 Finally, there are many other possible confounding variables that could potentially impact the
rate of �rearm-related suicide among states such as education level and access to mental health
services, to name a few.52,53 However, to avoid the principle of over�tting the adjusted model we chose
�ve variables (poor mental health, educational attainment, percentage of non-white residents, divorce
rates and poverty) that we felt were most relevant and were publicly available for each state for the time
interval of interest.

Conclusion
Ultimately, this is one of the �rst studies to show the association of state-level gun restrictions and gun
ownership to reduced levels of �rearm-related suicide in juvenile populations at the state level. These
relationships are maintained even after controlling for poor mental health, race, divorce, educational
attainment, and poverty. Future research studies can focus on which speci�c policies are most effective
at reducing the levels of �rearm-related suicide and whether governing bodies are willing to implement
such restrictions. Hopefully, evidence-based studies, such as the current one, will spur policy makers to
enact more restrictive regulations on �rearms to reduce self-in�icted injury among both children and
adults.
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Figures

Figure 1
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Giffords Ranking by State. Higher Giffords rankings are indicated in darker blue and are states with more
relaxed gun laws while lower rankings are stricter gun laws and are indicated in darker red. 

Figure 2

Measures of Gun Strictness in Each State. Green checks indicate that the associated law or restriction is
present in a given state whereas an absence of check marks indicates no such law or restriction is
present as of May 2022.
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Figure 3

Linear Regressions of Giffords Center Ranking and Gun Ownership vs. Suicide Rate. (Top): The bivariate
analyses of Giffords Center Ranking (left) and gun ownership (right) vs. the adult suicide rate. (Bottom):
Bivariate analyses of Giffords Center Ranking (left) and gun ownership (right) vs. the pediatric suicide
rate. The R2 value and corresponding equation of the �tted regression is included for each graph.


